I. Attendance

II. Approval of Minutes

III. One For One Toms
   - An organization to help provide shoes, a stable in a mode of transportation, for underdeveloped countries as well as awareness.
   - Approved!

IV. Melissa Greenberg
   - Rider Sustainability Coordinator, Located in the Facilities, Contact at megreenberg@rider.edu
   - 6 student representatives on this campus, 4 on Westminster
   - Some updates on Rider Sustainability: Soy-based toner in most of the printers, Letterheads are from recyclable paper, Green seal cleaning products, Vending machines were replaced with energy efficient models, etc.

V. Treasurer’s Report

VI. Open Action
   - Credit Cards for money for supplies for the specific buildings – Contact RHA
   - Printing stations in Residence Halls

VII. Announcements
- Potty Pages are out! If you have not picked up yours for your assigned building, please visit Danielle Marasco’s desk. They will be across from her desk in a clear basket.

- LASO, Lambda Theta Alpha Latin Sorority INC, and Lambda Theta Phi Latin Fraternity INC present Thursday, Nov. 19th at 8pm to 11pm in the Princeton Room Daly’s for Café Con Leche. Hispanic pastries and coffee!!

- Thursday at 9pm to 2am is Senior Pub Night!! This one is special! Information about next semester’s event and etc.

- College Republican and Democrat combined for the El Centro snack drive started yesterday running till the 27th boxes labeled around campus

VIII. Motion to Adjourn